Compare Your Electric Rates

SCE and SDG&E – among the highest rates in California and the nation!

Los Angeles
Dept. of Water & Power (LADWP)
$132

Sacramento
Municipal Utility District (SMUD)
$137

San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E)
$190 - among highest rates in California & USA!

Southern California Edison (SCE)
$233 - among highest rates in California & USA!

April 2012 residential rate per 1000 kWh (includes base rate, fuel adjustment charge & applicable franchise fees)

LADWP: 5.7% owner of Palo Verde Nuclear Power Plant, AZ. (11% of power mix).
SMUD: Rancho Seco Nuclear Power Plant shut down June 1989 as a result of public vote. Nuclear waste still stored on-site (ratepayer funded).

Investor owned utility. Regulated by CPUC.
SDG&E: 20% owner of San Onofre Nuclear Power Plant (0% of power mix since 1/31/2012*).
SCE: Operator and 78.2% owner of San Onofre Nuclear Power Plant (0% of power mix since 1/31/2012*). 15.8% owner of Palo Verde N.P.P.
*San Onofre Unit 2 offline since 1/10/2012 & Unit 3 offline since 1/31/2012 due to radiation leak & unprecedented steam generator tube wear.


SanOnofreSafety.org